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8 .2 5 %  Sales Tax
Beginning April 1, 2010 

the sales tax rate in the dty 
of lahoka is 8 .25%  (instead 
of 7.75%) due to coiiection of 
the new half-cent saies tax for 

economic development. ,
Pick up the new 8.25% 

printed tax chart for free at 
The Lynn County News office

^ i r i x o f e

See the THS OAP comedy, 
*The Wonderful Adventures 
of Don Quixote" at 8:30 pm 

Friday at the THS Auditorium 
(see story, page 3)

Bagley named 
OHS principal

Michael Bagley was named 
secondary campus principal at 
O'Donnell Independent School 
District at the April I meeting 
of the Board of Trustees. Bagley, 
who comes to O'Donnell from 
Seagraves ISD, will head the ju- 
nior/senior high schodi campus.
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Data High Low Pradp.
Mar. SI 90 46
Apr. 1 61 SO
Apr. 2 66 40
Apr. 3 79 37
Apr. 4 66 39
Apr.S 89 S3
A ^.6  65 SO
PraetpKatfon for Mar: 
PradpHatton for Fab: 
Prodpltatlon for Jan:
Total paolp. yaar to data; 6.04”
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Open Monday • Th u n d ay  
9KM) a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour)
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  I 

(Drop 8m avataUa by from door)

DEADLINE; Noon Tuesdays

Planning phasn undnrway In 
courthnusn rnsturatiun prnlact

/

by JUANELLt^ONES
The planning phase for the restora

tion project at the Lynn County Court
house is fully underway, with teams 
from Komatsu Architecture-and Baird, 
Hampton & Brown, Inc. Engineering 
& Surveying visiting the courthouse 
last week.

Lynn County contracted with Ko
matsu Architecture, a him in Fort 
Worth, to conduct the planning phase 
of the project, and the Baird, Hampton 
& Brown him is working with Komat
su, taking detailed specihcations from 
the interior and exterior of the court
house building to make schcWatic 
plans for the project.

The Texas Historical Commission 
approved the-overall master plan for 
the $4.9, million restoration project in 
December 2(X)6, and the initial grant 
funds for the hrst phase of the project -  
the planning phase -  were approved in 
August 2009. After the planning speci
hcations are approved, Lynn County 
may apply for the construction/buildlng. 
grant funds to complete the project.

Although Komatsu representatives 
spent quite some time at the court
house last October, they were taking 
preliminary measurements for the 
planning phase. “We are actually in 
month one of a 14-16 month project,” 
Richard Sacy, Associate AlA with 
Komatsu, told Th* News. ‘This week 
we are taking extensive measurements 

, and noting details, but this is a very in
volved and intricate process that will 
take at least a year,” he said.

“Lynn County has a beautiful 
courthouse, and much of the original

detail is still here, which is great for the 
restoration project,” Sacy said, while 
looking at the gray/white marble slab 
wainscoting on the walls. “We will 
rehnish what we can and replace what 
we must, but great attention is given to 
all the details. We will have a chemical ' 
analyst ciMne here to test the paint on 
the walls to determine what the origi
nal paint was when the courthouse was 
finished in 1916. In most cases, with 
very little leeway, the historic restora
tion calls for restoring exactly back to 
the original plan,” he explained.

Sacy and another associate from 
Komatsu, Brian Paietz, also visited 
the Pioneer Museum to see some of 
the original photos of the courthouse 
displayed there, and to take pictures of 
the original courtroom witness stand '1 
which is an exhibit at the museum.

“This is great,” Sacy said, taking 
pictures of the witness stand, “as it 
gives us proof that the wood railings in 
the courtroom are original, since they 
match this one, and shows the original 
fabric on the chair and finish work.”

He said that if any citizens have 
photos depicting the early days of the 
courthouse. both*exterior and interior, 
they would be significant in helping 
with historical accuracy. Anyone hav
ing such photos is encouraged to bring 
them to the Lynn County News of- 
6cc, where they can be scanned and 
emailed to Sacy at Komatsu Archi
tecture. The photos can be scanned 
in just a few moments and returned 
unharmed to the owners, and the Lynn 
County News will take care of email
ing the photos.

Gasoline theft, dog 
jailbreak reported

Theft of 23 gallons of gasoline and 
an incident of criminal mischief in 
which six dogs were let out of the Lynn 
County animal shelter were among 
incidents investigated by law enforce
ment officers in the county during the 
last week.

Also, a previously announced re
ward of $1500 for information on who 
stole a large number of firearms from 
an O'Donnell residence about three 
weeks ago has been boosted to $3,000, 
as the victim of the theft is adding an
other thousand dollars and Crime Line 
another $500 to the reward total.

Crime Line is now offering $1,000 . 
and Kenneth Heathington, whose resi
dence on FM 2053 at O'Donnell was 
burglarized, is putting up $2,000. The 
reward is offered for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of any 
persons involved in the burglary. Call
ers may remain anonymous when phon
ing the sheriffs office at 561-450S to

provide information. -•
At the county aninud shelter on Ave. 

H in Tahoka on April 1, someone cut a 
chain off a gate and freed six dogs.

At Allsup’s in O’Donnell Sunday 
someone drove off without paying 
for 23 gallons of gasoline, a thefi of 
$64.10.

Willie Campbell Tillman of Tahoka 
advised police that her Ford Taurus had 
been damaged recently when unknown 
persons apparently had struck the rear 
bumper (rf the car.

Six persons were jailed during the 
last week, two on drug possession, one 
on application to revoke probation on 
conviction of burglary, one for no liabil
ity insurance plus possession of narcot
ics paraphernalia, and two for evading 
arrest, with one of those also charged 
with unlawfully carrying a weapon.

Total jail population early this week 
was 39, with 14 of those held for Lub
bock County.

FNB donatM artwork . . .  Cari a«ynold6. ttnlor VIob Fiwldnnt 
at First National Bank of Tahoka, is shoam wllh ona of tha Kannath 
Wyatt artworks that FNB la donattno to tho FiaWood Faollval and 
Auction banaflWng Lynn County HospHai. TMa piaoa, ontMad “Qod’t  
Backyard,” la ona of thraa frdm tho Kannath Wyatt Art Studio In TMIa 
that tha bank lo donating for auction. Tha Fun/Food Fast Is Baturday, 
April 24, sponsorad by IShoka Rotary Chib. (LCN PHOTO)

Surveyor . . .  Aaron MIloa, with Baird, Hampton 4 Brown, Inc. 
Englnoarfng and Buivaying, was taking maasuramants around tho 
Lynn County Courthouss for sovaral days last weak, as part of tho  ̂
team gathering Information for tho planning phaaa of tha courthouaa 
raatoration project MIloa aaid tha land aurvay would help give praciaa 
Information about tho courthouao grounda after tha road cloaura that 
will ralnatata tha actual “aquara" around tha courthouaa. Tha road 
cloaura will be dona whan tha actual conatructlon phaaa bagina In tha 
courthouaa project (LCN PHOTO by Juanall Jonaa)

Republican runoff election is Tuesday
The Republican Primary runoff 

election will be held 'Hiesday, April 13 
at one polling location in Lynn County. 
Polls will be open from 7 am . until 7 
p.m. on April 13 In the basement court
room at the Lynn County Courthouse. 
Eatly voting began Tbesday, April 6 
and ends Friday, April 9 at the same 
polling location.

Only two races, one of them local, 
will be on the ballot. Registered voters 
are eligible to vote in the Republican 
runoff if they did not vote in the Dem
ocratic Primary.

Those county residents who live in 
Commissioner Precinct 4 are eligible 
to vote in the local runoff between 
'Foby Taylor and Danny Martin, to de
termine the Republican candidate for 
the Precinct 4 Lynn County Commis
sioner race in the November General 
Election.

In addition, there is a state runoff 
on the Republican ticket for Supreme 
Court Justice Place 3, between Rick 
Green and Debra Lehrmann, in which 
all Lynn County voters who did not vote 
in the Democratic Primary may vote.

$ 3 0 0 0  R E W A R D
offered by Crime Line and K. Heathington

Tha reward has been increased to $3,000
for information leading to the arrest and conviction 

of any persons involved in the burglary (reported March 13) of the 
Kenneth Heathington residence on FM 2053 at O'Donnell. 

Items stolen included shotguns, rifles and handguns.
Callers may remain anonymous when calling the Sheriff's Office at

561-4505
to offer information on Crime Line cases.

woodwo
by dalton

A  C O U P L E  O F  W E E K S  A G O , Beth Pratt, religion editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Jourhal, wrote a column about how  she is 
always losing things, mainly her glasses. I*m sure that not just me, 
but also a lot of other folks who are, shall I say, either mature or 
nearing extreme maturity, can identify with forgetting where they put 
things.

It’s not only glasses for me, but lots of other things which I lose. 
For years i have had trouble keeping up with glasses, keys, billfold, 
important papers, unimportant pajjers, tools, musical instruments, 
articles of clothing, and everything else.

My/grandmother used to tell m e "you would lose your head 
if it w a s n l sewed on.” And^ it’s true; I have lost m any things. For 
instance, while all golfers lose golf balls, and occasionally a d u b , I 
once lost m y golf cart. I parked it on one side of the fairway, went out 
to hH m y ball, and then walked to the other side of the fairway and 
co u ld n l locate the cart.

Am ong the things I have lost is a train. (Donfudus say *man who  
writes about train must have loco motive.” Okay, he probably didn't 
say that. And the train 1 lost was m y train of thought. I just did it again, 
as m y mind wandered back to the glasses Mrs. Pratt wrote about, 
and i thought, w hy are they still called glasses when they are made  
of plastic (I think). T h e  same would be true for those containers we  
drink from.

Meaning I just digressed again, and lost another train bf thought. 
And now I’m  tired and thirsty. 1 wish I had a big plastic of water.

I once wrote another column (about 10 years a g o ) about losing 
things. I d o n i recall exactly what I said at that time, so I thought I 
would look it up am ong the list of columns I have kept tor about 20  
years'on m y computer.

However. I bouldnl find it  I guess I’ve lost tt, too.

/
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E g g  h u n t . . .  TIm  Tahokli Pt»-K  cIm m «  com* out to Poka Lambro’a hoadquartars offlco 
north of Tahoka ovary yaar for thatr Eaatar Egg Hunt. Luckily tha Eaatar Bunny atoppad by 
and hM hundrada of agga foriham.

M m w H m m m

■I

99th birthday . . .  Jdckla Ttimar calabratad har 99th 
birthday on FabnMty 17, 2010 with frianda and family at 
Lynnwood Aaalatad Living Facility In Tahoka. Family mam- 
bars attanding warn Dan and OuMa TUmar, Zana and Danna 
Curry, Bruca, Rachal, Kaltlyn, and Curry Lahman, Road and 
Rabakah Flllay, and Ryan and Erica Curry, all of Tahoka, aa 
wall aa aavaral ralativoa and frtanclp from out of town.

April 1M 6 
Breakfast 

Monday: Pancakes 
'Riesday: Eggs, bacon 
Wednesday: French toast stick 
Thursday: Pancake pup 
Friday: Poptarts 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken Nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
biscuit, peaches 
l\iesday: Com dog, broccoli 
wi( ipheese, pork’n beans, apple
sauce, lime sherbert 
Wet^nesday: Sloppy Joe, 
French fries, carrots, cucum
bers, mixed fmit cup 
Thursday: Chicken quesadilla, 
lettuce/tomato, Spanish rice, 
pineapple slices 
Friday: Chili cheese dog, tater 
tots, chili beans,apricots

Ponatt lt «m  for ly m  County HospItaTi

Fun/Food Fett • Saturdaŷ  April 24 at Lynn County Show Bam!
SpoMorid by Tahoka Kotary CM • (hoeudt bwcft oar looal hotpital)

For mom Info, contact JuHaAll0n '998-4533, 0X1. 333

6  O h !m e  i6  6 o

CONVENIENT
M .

lean transfer funds, 
pay my bills, and 
check my account 
balances... 
from anywhere!

It's great, and 
so easy to use

Online Banking
M  m m m W

d v a ila b le  a t f n b t a h o k a . c o m
24'HOUR BANKING available on the Internet. 

Total access to your accounts!
• OniinoBiUPoy • Access Up-To-Dote Account Balances 

• Transfer Funds from one A aountto  Another /
• Check your CDs and Savings Accounts ^

• Make Loan Payments To FNB • See o Copy of your Checks Online 

• See Your Bank Statements Online

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
S t o p  b p  o r  r a i l  t o  s i g a  u p  t o d a y l

I /  5614511

wwant M t  at TH S
QtiaHNWho hear Nraos and 

•aa local polioa, EMS, aharifTi 
dapartmaat and DPS ofBctali 
respond to Ihhoka High School 
one day next weak need not be 
alarmed -  it*t a mock tragedy 
thN will be atagad one next 
week (the actual dale u  not be
ing reieaaed) to warn itudena 
of the dangers of drinking and 
driving. ^

“Shattered Dreamt” it tpon- 
sored by the National Honor 
Society, involving students who 
portray victims of a tragic car 
accident, complete with hike 
fatalities, and the aftermath and 
consequences trf' drunk driving^.V.

\
Pre-K/Kindergarten 
registration set 
at New Hmne ISD

New Home Elementary Pre- 
Kindergarten and Kindergarten 
Registration will be held l\ie s-' 
day, April 13, from 2:30-3:15 in 
the school cafeteria.

Please bring the following 
for registration: current shot re
cord, birth certificate and social 
security card. Those student^ 
already enrolled in the New 
Home Elementary pte-k pro
gram do not need to attend.

Call 924-7543 if any ques
tions.

April 12-16
Monday: Chiqken stir fry, white 
rice, green salad, cookies 
Iticsday: Steak fingers w/ white 
gravy, scalloped potatoes, pea 
salad, bread, vanilla pudding 
Wednetday: BBQ sausage, 
cabbage, com, biscuits, fruit 
salad
Thnrtday: (Thicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, rainbow cake 
Friday: beef chalupas, Spanish 
rice, refried beans, ice cream 
Reminders and Activities:

• Handquihed baby quilts 
for sale! Absolutely beautiful 
for that new baby joining pSOr 
family. $35-$50. Come by the 
Center to purchase one.

• Weekly I domino night 
Mondays at 6:00. Everyone is 
invited to join in!

• Our cookbook, ‘Timeless 
Treasures" it available for $12 
each at the Center, Lynn County 
Newt, Virginia’s Beauty Salon, 
Hufftker Law Office and the 
City/County Library.

• The recycle bin is open 
weekdays 9:00 a.m. to 1:(X) p.m. 
for can donations. After 1:(X) 
p.m. and on weekends, call Bi
anca at 201-9169 and the will 
arrange to accept can donations. 
Thank you for your continued 
support with our community 
cans collection.

It’s Spring ...  
time to clean up yards 
and spray your weeds!

LETTER  to  
the  E D IT O R

T h a n k * fb r  
succa**ful 
fish fry  a va n t

The St. Jude Men’s Catholic 
Organization first annual fish 
fry fundraiser was a successful 
event. We would like to thank 
everyone in or out of our com
munity who purduued a plate 
and alto to our pariihionert who 
volunteered their time, effort 
and donations of torts through
out the day and throughout the 
months for this to be nuule pos
sible.

Thank you alto to our anon
ymous sponsors and Jerry Web
ster, for use of the Town Crier; 
to Steve Sanders Thriftway 
for providing us a great deal to 
buy here in Tshoka,and also es
pecially to the Tahoka staff of 
dw Lynn County News.

Hope to tee you M next 
year’s Good Friday annual fish 
fry. Thank you all! Very much! 
d o ry  be to Ood!
-  Carlos M oraki, President o f 

Men’s Organization 
and Father Eduardo Teo, 

Parish Priest

U '

BLAZE BINGHAM and KEELY B(X>NE .

Keely Boone-Gregory Bingham 
engagement announced

Sam and Elaine Ashcraft of Tahoka announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Keely Brooke Boone, to Gregory 
Blaze Bingham, son of Donna Stovall and Greg Bingham of 
Seminole.

The bride-elect is a 2002 graduate of Tahoka High School 
and a 2005 graduate of South Plains College. She is employed 
by Escape Salon and Day Spa as a hair stylist. -

Bingham is a 2002 graduate of Seminole High School and' 
is currently a manager with Carpet Tech.

The couple plans to marry Saturday, July 10,2010 at First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.

iTO
BE

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL OISTRia
byiuSaiUlan

How many ateps do 
you walk each day?

Maybe you have heard the 
recent guidelines about walking 
10,(KX) steps per day. How far is 
10,(XK) steps anyway? Accord
ing to the website "thewalking- 
site.com” the average person’s 
stride length is approximately 
2.5 feet long. That means it 
takes just over 2JM0 steps to 
walk ope mile, and lO.CKX) steps 
is close to 5 miles.

A sedentary person may 
only average- 1,000 to 3,000 
steps a day. For these people 
adding steps has many health 
benefits. Outlined here is the ba
sic 10,0(X) steps program taken 
from the<website.

A reasonable goal for most 
people is to increase aver
age daily steps each week by 
500 per day until you can eas
ily average I0,0(K) per day. Ex
ample: If you currently average 
3(KK) steps each day, your goal 
for week one is 3500 each day. 
Your week 2 goal is 4(X)0 each 
day. Continue to increase each 
week and you should be averag
ing 10,(XX) steps by the end of 
14 weeks. You can start with as 
little as ten minutes per day and 
gradually increase your walk
ing routine. Wearing a pedom
eter is an easy way to track your

steps each day. Start by wearing 
the pedometer every day for one 
week. Put it on when you get up 
in the morning and wear it un
til bedtime. Record,your daily 
steps in a log or notebook. By 
the end of the week you Will 
know your average daily steps. 
You might be surprised how 
many (or how few) steps you get 
in each day.

There are many ways to in
crease your daily steps.

• Take a walk with your 
spouse, child, or friend

• Walk the dog
• Use the stairs instead of the 

elevator
• Park farther from the store, 

or the door to work
• Get up to change the channel
• Plan a walking meeting
• Walk over to visit a neigh

bor
• Get outside to walk around 

the garden or do a little weeding
• O r ... Use your imagination 

and come up with your own list!
Continue to track your daily 

steps and/or mileage; imd keep 
notes on how you feel, how 
your body is. improving, or 
other changes you are making 
to improve your health. And as 
always seek your physician’s ad
vice prior to starting or chang
ing your exercise routine.

/
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"Don Quixote* performanoe Is Friday . . .  Kaisha Minor points to joromy
Ersland In tho Tahoka Ona Act Play porformanco of “Tha Wondarful Advanturaa of Don 
Qulxota”, which will ba parformad for tha public at 8:30 p.m. in tha TH8 Auditorium this 
Friday night At right Is Patrick Walla. Admlaalon la frsf for Friday's parformanca.

f (Tahoka ISO Photo)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ( _ ---------------------------------------------------

' I

“ Don Quixote”  comedy performance 
set at THS Auditorium Friday night

The Tahoka High School 
One Act Play cast will pres
ent a comedy, “The Wonderful 
Adventures of Don Quixote” 
by Conrad Seiler, in a public 
performance here Friday night. 
Admission is free, and the play 
will begin at

her uncle from wandering.
And so with his good horse, 

Rocinante (played by two men), 
and his faithful squire, Sancho 
Panza, Don Quixote leaves the 
village to seek adventure. It is 
not long in coming. He mistakes

8:30 p.m. in 
tibe Tahoka 
' High School 
A uditorium .

The sto
ry revolves 
around a man who, after read
ing about knights and chivalry, 

.believes himself to be a knight. 
His niece,a young village wom
an named Antonia, is worried 
about her uncle, whose mind 
has been turned by reading too 
much about chivalry, and who 
now inuigines that he is actually 
a knight himself by the name 
of Don (^ x o te  de la Mancha. 
Tearfully, Antonia confides to 
her housekeeper that her uncle 
has just announced he is going 
out into the world for the sake 
of his imaginary lady, Dulcinea 
del Toboso, to tight wrongs 
and particularly to have it out 
with his arch enemy - purely 
imaginary - the Knight of ^  
White Moon. The housekeeper 
calls in Dr. Carrasco, the vil
lage scholar, and Master Nico
las, the barber, for advice. Dr. 
Carrasco comes up with a plan 
but insists that for awhile An
tonia should not try to restrain

The story revolves around a man after reading about 

knights and chivalry, believes himself to be a knight ii. 

encountering wonderful adventures in his quests.

an innocent shepherd for an evil 
wizard, and a barber’s basin for 
a resplendent helmet. He en
counters a' country^ girl whom 
he imagines to be his lady love, 
Dulcinea del Toboso. He routs a 
flock of sheep (offsuge) think
ing they are an army of enemies. 
He knocks himself out attacking 
a windmill which hb mistakes 
for a giant, and loses his horse 
in the attempt. After other won
derful adventures, he meets his 
great enemy, the Knight of the 
White Moon—who is really Dr. 
Carrasco in disguise. There is 
a furious combat between the 
two to bring the story to an end.'

Ben Freitag portrays the 
lead character, Don Quixote, 
and Jacob Wright is his side- 
kick, Sancho Panza. Both were 
named to the All Star Cast in 
district OAP competition, and 
Honorable Mention All Star 
Cast honon went to Sabtno Per
ez for his performance as Rod-

tumkid
^  T E A , M i < I D  -
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For Kidi a jo 4 years through 6th grade

Begins
Wednesday. *  

April?
eiris & Boys * 7:00*8:00 |).m.

Ellen Ruth Ham
Services wete pendinf at press 

time for Ellen Ruth Haro, of 
Lubbock who died 1\iesday, April 6 
as the result of a trafhe accideni in 
Lubbock. She was a passenger ui a 
veiude that veered off the road and 
struck a Ijgbi pde near 82nd and 
Venita Avenue.

She it the mother of Cathy Box 
of Tahoka.

<Hnvlt«tloiii 
* SutlntM Car4i 

»  UtttrlM a4«. tte.

Details matter ... Brian PaMz. with Komatsu 
Architactura, taksa a photo of oha of tho origirMi chairs In 
tha balcony of tha district courtroom, gatharlng datailad 
Information from tha Intarlor of tha county courthousa. 
Lynn County contractad with Komatsu Architactura, a firm 
baaad In Fort Worth, to handia tha datalla of tha planning 
phaaa of tKa Lynn County courthousa rostoration protact 
Tha balcony was cloaad off from public u m  many yaara ago 
whan a droppad calling was addad to tha courtroom, mostly 
for haating/cooling ayatam afficlancy. In tha rastoratlon 
plan, tha balcony will ba rsatorad to Its original daaign.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jonaa)

name and Kaisha Miller for her 
portrayal of Antonia. Rounding 
out the 14-member cast is Jori 
Chapa as Josephina, Patrick 
Wells as Dr. Carrasco, Jeremy 
Ersland as Master Nicholas, 
Ericka Marquez as Dulcinea, 

Brittney Liggins 
as Country Girl, 
Braiden  ̂ Fisher 
as Miguel, Ma- 
kayla Tillman 
as Alicia, Ri
cardo Del

gado as Master Pedro, (Ttumce 
Cook as Leandro,, and Ja
son Newdiger as Esteban.

' The play Is  directed by 
Beth LeCoeq. Gretchen Hen
ley is stage manager, Sebastian 
Stric|dand is in charge of stage 
lights, Nick Aguirre is in charge 
of sound, aiKl crew members are 
Bryan Callahan and Jac Cal villo.

/ilmi  ̂ *

Texas historic 
battie reenactment 
scheduied Aprii 24

LA PORTE, Texas — The 
annual San Jacinto Day Fes
tival and Battle Reenactment 
will be held April 24 from 10 
ajn.-6 p.m. at San Jacinto Bat- 
tlepound State Historic Site in 
La Porte, 20 miles east of down
town Houston. The event is free 
to the public and follows the 
Texas Historical Commission’s 
Annual Historic Preservation 
Conference which will bi  ̂held 
in Houston^Apiil 22-24.

The day’s activities will 
celebrate the battle that won 
Texas’ Ihdependence in 1836. 
As a result ^  the Battle of San 
Jacinto, almost a third of what is 
now the United States changed 
ownership, first creating a new 
nation — the Republic of Tex
as — and ultimately gaining 
the United States nine territo
ries that reached to the Pacific 
Ocean.

The festival offers living his
tory camps, period demonstra
tions, family entertainmem and 
children’s activities. In the af
ternoon, hundreds of historical 
reenactors will gather at the San 
Jacinto Battleground to stage 
the state’s largest battle reen
actment. Attendees are also en
couraged to visit the San Jacinto 
Museum of History’s exhibits, 
take the 489-foot ride to the top 
of the monument and view the 
digital j^sentation ‘Texas For
ever!!”

For more information about 
this event or the San Jacinto 
Museum of History, call 281- 
479-2421 or visit www.sanja- 
cinto-museum.org. To learn 
more about the THC’s Annual 
Historic Preservation Confer
ence visitwww.thc .state .tx .us.

J u s t  s h o rt  . . .  Zach Qarcia, ahortstop for Tahoka, taga out Landry Barton aa ha alidaa 
In to baaf In tha Tahoka-O'Donnall facaoff laat Friday. John Cantu la In laft flald bahind tha 
play. H waa raportad to ba a vary cloaa artd compatitiva gama, with Tahoka coming out ahaad 
7-8. (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaoha)

HONEST i t  D EPEN D A B LE ★  R E L IA B L E

Danny W.MARTIN
for L p  County Commissioner, Pet. 4

In the April 13 Runoff Election 
In tho Ropuhllcon Primary

(EARLY VOTING - APRIL 6 - 9)

From traveling 
county roads 

as an irrigation 
technician,
1 am very 

familiar with 
county road 

issues. /
U g l l M f t A

B M H C A m E N D I
Swet Street baptist Church

http://www.sanja-cinto-museum.org
http://www.sanja-cinto-museum.org
http://www.thc
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W ilson ISO  
board m ootiag 
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The rcfuiarly icheduleO 
April meeting of the Wilton 
ISD Board of Trustcei h u  been 
ctwnged from Thunday, Apnl 
8 to Ibesday, April 13 at 7:00 
pm.

ih

iLmHj

Young sdo n tists... TIm m  N«w Horn* ISD studanta praaantad pro)«cts at th« Soidh PMna 
R*glon«l Sclanca Fair at TTU. Thay ara, In back from laft, Victoria Tallo, Marrttt MItchall, 
Ramiro Gomai, Kagan QIbblna, Biianna Laaaman, and Anabal Qomaz, and In front, Racfial 
Qlintora, Chiam Hamm. Kada Sharwood, Sydnl Salvato, Emilaa Curtia, and Katharina Bar
rington. Not plcturad la Davan Hargrova. ^

N e w  H o m e  s tu d e n ts  p lace  a t  re g io n a l fa ir

Energy award ... Kathaiina Barrington, a Naw Homa 5tb 
gradar, aamad a aacond placa ribbon and a aacond placa 
Enargy Award from South Plalna Elactiic Cooparativa with j 
bar wind anargy projact at tha South Plalna Raglonal Sci- | 
anca Fair. i

O V t1 3 L ^ «  
f H E  T ® ?

and

Reasonable rates for 
year-round Total town Care

(includes m ow ing, edging, fertilizing)

•  Tree Trimming •  Shrubs & Hedges
•  Tree Removal •  Big and Small Jobs

FREE ESTIMATES
Derek Stephens
(806)300-6966

Students fn>m New Home 
ISD attended the South Plains 
Regional Science Fair on Fri
day, March 26 at Texas Tech 
University Fifth grader Sydni 
Salvato earned a second place 
overall Physical proj|ects trophy 
iHit of 95 projects, received a 
Gold medal and a 1st place rib
bon Sixth grader Chism Hamm 
also earned a G dd medal with 
his pixiject and a 1st place rib- 
btm.

Katherine Barrington, a 5th 
grader, earned a second place 
ribbon and a second place En
ergy Award from South Plains

Electric Cooperative with her 
wind energy project.

Earning second place rib
bons with their projects were 
5th graders Devan Hargrove 
and Emilee Curtis, 6th grad
ers Kade Sherwood and Rachel 
Gilmore, and 7th graders Ana- 
bel Gomez, Kegan Gibbins and 
Brianna Laseman. Third place 
ribbons I went to 8th graders 
Merritt Mitchell, Victoria Tello 
and Ramiro Gomez.

"These students did an excel
lent job representing our school 
and community,” said New 
Home science teacher Sabrina

High marks for p ro ja ct... Sydnl Salvato, a Naw Homa 
5th gradar, aamad 2nd placa ovarall Phyalcal profacta (out 
of 95) for 5th grada at tha South Plalna Raglonal Sclanca 
Fair.

l U M B aH M

^ v o n

Toby Taylor
FOR Lynn County Commissioner, Pet. 4

Commercial Construction

hi

Paving Work on lobsites

Being in construction for 28 years -  
the last ,14 years as owner of Taytor’s 
Millwright Service - 1 have taken great 
pride in each project I have done.

Regardless of the size o f the project, 
from commercial construction to a small 
carport, my customers have always been 
first priority. If elected commissioner, I 
will strive to keep the same mentality with 
the residents of Lynn County,

In today’s ^onomy, as a business own
er, I have learned to be conservative and - 
will carry that attitude as commissioner.
I will strive to get the most out of every tax 
dollar.

If elected, I feel my 28 years of 
construction experience will enable me to 
bring a new perspective to projects not only 
in Precinct 4, but all o f Lynn County.

Donated labor to construct 
New Home Community (enter

lUpoblleaii Mmy ICmirffBeefhaltfmbyAprSIS ibriywtim!¥i8-u
r,MMr>Ult.WUtm,Tti7W ll

Multer. “Projects were judged 
based on how they presented to 
the judges, how well thfcy could 
answer their questions, and the 
presentation of their project 
board. Prizes were distributed 
depending on how nuiny rounds 
of judging the student’s project 
passed,” she explained.

APRIL 12-16 ■' 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast Pizza 
'Hictday: Burritos 
Wednesday: Sausage on a' 
stick
Thursday: Eggs, hash brown, 
toast -
Friday: Canada bacon, toast, 
yogurt & banana

Lunch
Monday: Chicken fajitas,, 
refried beans, com, orange, 
chocolate pudding 
Ihesday: Sausage wrap, pinto 
beans, tots, pineapple-orange 
salad . A.
Wednesday: Chicken fried < 
steak, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, roll, cake 
Thursday: Meat & bean 
chalupa, rice, lettuce/tomato. 
applesauce
Friday: Sub sandwich, trim- ■ 
mings, chips, baby carfot, fruit

V -  ‘
■ddWkUathb u. •‘i ' r .  .'V. ̂

■ ♦ ^

Eagle p itch e r . . .  Wad# Oaaa pKchad for tha O’Donnall: 
Eagloa aa tha Eagloa hostad Tahoka last Friday. Watching' 
In tha background la Tahoka basabill coach Jamas Oarrst). 
Tahoka won tho gam# 7-5, and will host O'Donnoll hart on. 
April 20 at 5 o’clock. (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanscha) ^

Yolulitsif... andklf others!

Amoummenf
The Lynn County News accepts wedding 

announcements bt no charge if run within 8 weeb 
following the event. A $35 fee win be assessed if run after that tiirK 

An inibnnation is subject to editing.
Wtddmi and Enptgfmmjonm an rmiaUe a  Ae Lynn County Stwt, 

1617Main, PQ Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx 79573, (t06) 561-dm, Fax 56I-630S.

DON'T TRUST YOUR 
TAXES TO ANYONE ELS^.

hM . tiodi hm lavcWlv trumd tm prototsionah thd 
mn Wta ywi bvnvfH from evtr 2SO tu, law chonfos. 
aka wt oHtr fM - monov MtuUom, md«dki( fn t 
ofoctrontc fMn| And timnrMn vw tbo minimum 
riamd, or vour prodoroUon h froo.** Don't ko 
tooM by ndiot othoro toy. 6tt tho fotu il naa atoch.
datNMgM.*

H&R Block 
105 Texas Av6. 

Slaton. T X  79364  
806-828-5091

/ ■'.

NAhM OCr

OPEN MondayPrktoy 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday 9 am. • 5 p.m.

KeiaeiMlNtMlMeMNeerWNf NfBieMReMIRifMiNlWW >*ttlN»eNNsNesHii>eNtiwefWp|Nwwwî eNfPHWNii9Mi»>ruR*ri9iiNie».Nr9«iAiPdiNr8N»»w»f»»%tNftWp •gkMdNxe MM be meat BN edMNfMMPNhaNMtPeNmiegNeM ^
Appointmonts Available - Walk-ins Welcome • x' 

Drop Off Servico - Mall In Welcome

/ L
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P re tty  fe ir lM  .. .  Naw Homa High School studanta 
KaaakH Qonaalaa, Karl Maaltar, Abbay Malton, and Amanda 
Whman parformad In “Muatardaaad,” a comady portraying 
four high-achool-agad girta caat aa fairtaa In a regional 
production of WINIam Shakaapaara’a “Midaummar NIght'a 
Dream” In tha Naw Home I8D One Art Play.

Boaters must take precautions 
against Oiant Salvinia plant

Gov. Rick Perry urges boat
ers to take precautiona!^ mea
sures to prevent the spread of 
the invasive giant salvinia plant 
in Texas lakes. This exotic plant 
clings to boats, motors and 
trailers, and is usually spread 
unknowingly by people moving 
their boats from lake to lake.

‘Texans need to be aware of 
the threat from giant salvinia, 

* and active in its numagement," 
Gov. Perry said. "If we don’t get 
a handle on it and the other in
vasive species that are working 
their way into our ecosystem, 
the Texas we know and love will 
be changed forever, and not for 
the better.”

I
A native of Brazil, giant 

-salvinia is a floating, rootless 
fern that can double its cover
age area in less than a week. 
Left unchecked, the plant can 

'potentially devastate lake eco
systems and tourism economies 
by choking off boating and 
fishing access to an entire lake, 
clogging power plant water in- 
Ukes, and displacing beneficial 
native plants needed by fish. Be
cause of the plant's rapid growth 
rate, herbicides and mechanical 
methods are impractical and 
costly temporary measures.

“Not only is giant salvinia 
imperiling the ecology of our 
Texas (kkes, it’s threatening the 
economies of lakeside commu
nities that depend on fishing, 
boating and tourism," Texas

Parks and Wildlife Executive 
Director Carter Smith said.

Transporting giant salvinia 
or other invasive species is a 
class C misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of up to $.^00 per 
violation. To prevent the spread 
of the plant, boaters are encour
aged to learn to identify and 
report giant salvinia and other 
invasive aquatic species, clean 
boats, trailers and gear, and 
place plant material in a trash 
can before leaving a boat ramp 
area.

Boaters may report sight
ings of giant salvinia at giant- 
sal vinia®tpwd.state tx.us or
(409) 384-9965.

For more information about 
giant salvinia and other invasive 
species, please visit www.texas- 
invasives.G

It it tiiNe to order you r

(Graduation Invitations!
W e e w e v s tm m M la Y o tfr M M I o iis

to b u fn /g u e jv f tk r y o p l

C < m c h i e k o v t o u r $ s m p l u m l l m x p ^ ^

p r M h g ^ f o T M l k k i d ^ l w H i t ^

The Lyn n  c o u n ty  N ews
1617 Main Street in Tahoka * 806-S61-4888

Fu a06-S6l430S« E-mail: LynnCoN«m§Fbb.Com • Qpn M-Th 9:00-5:30

*S'

INTKODUCINC
d l  Patrick mcCuaig

now offering
Chiropractice appointments

at the Healing Arts Center.
(Late appointments available.)

• Doctor of CMroprodlct dtgrtt from 
Portor CoUtgo of Oilropractic in Dotlos

• BA In Biotogy, WtsI Texas A&M

• BA In Anolomy and HeoHh & WtUntss

'I / .

lE T  R E A D Y  F O R S U M M E R  

^  ^ O T H E R S E R V I C E S :

it  jfe ic r ip t io B H C G D ie t

, ^  flp H B flt i Replacement Tneiapy

t l i l M e T h ^

* 1 5 *  ,  ^
• M u p n u fe t l s

MARY GAYLE RAINDL, ND, HHP

CALL 998-5254 FOAXN APPOINTMENT.
2305LocbiDod • 'lUukn.'Dt 79373 • Ednail ngiito(ll@aoLoom 

> - MiiteiCnRl/Viinaooepted

YM uiiaoAv.AM Uii^ane* u n n o o u n t y i

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWS

By: Skytar McClMkcy
Ik lnka Bulldogs beat the 

O’DomMlI Eagles 7 to 3. Scor
ing for the bulldogs wat John 
Cantu. Larry Saldana, and Sabi- 
no Perez all with two nuu  each. 
Jamie Bingham added one run.

John Ryan Barrentez pitched 
7 innings and had 2 strike outs.

The Bulldogs’ record is 1-2 
in District.

Softball Suffers Loss 
By Brlttaity G arda ''

'The Tahoka giri’s softball
team lost to the -Ralls Jackrab-
bits 11-0, on Saturday April 3.
Nikki Box had 8 strike outs in
the game and BritUmi Ford and
Brittany Garcia both had solid
right field hits. >

* 1

Tennis Traveto to Snndown 
By: Skyler McCleskey

The Tennis teams competed 
at the Sundown tennis tourna
ment.

Ian Zamarron and Logan 
Tekell played boys doubles. 
They won their first match and 
lost their secAnd match. Sarah 
Freitag and Taya Bishop played 
gills doubles. They won their 
first match and lost their second. 
Kalee Wuensche and Stormee 
Martin, a id  Ashjey Flores and 
Samantha Antuna also played 
doubles and lost both their 
matches.

Mady, Deleon and Alex 
Hinds played mixed doubles 
and lost both their matches.

B'anca Deleon played sin
gles and lost both her matches. 
Skyler McCleskey also played 
singles. She lost her first, won 
her second, then lost her third.

f Wfipm

to thu A l Star Caul 
from TWioka’o Ona 

Art Ptay T h a  Won- 
darful Advanturaa of 
Don Qutaotawhich

AllPfTNnV ipi
DIatrIct compotltlon. 

PraNag portrayad Don 
Qubtola and Wright 
waa Sancho Panaa.

KalahaMINarand 
' '' SaMno Paras (not 

pteturod) wora namod 
to HoiNKabta Mantlon 

all atar cart.
(TAHOKA ISO raOTO) L

Tahoka High School students 
advance to Regional UIL .

Tahoka High School will 
send at least nine students in six 
events to Regional UIL competi
tion on April 23. The Wild Card 
spots have not been determined, 
and second place teams may ad
vance depending on scores.

The academic team placed 
4th out of 11 schools with 242 
points. ^

Tahoka swept accoynting, 
with Caleb Renfro placing 1st; 
Kaisha Miller, 2nd; Patrick 
Wells, 3rd; Griselda Lopez, 
4th. They also won 1st place 
Accounting Team and will ad
vance to Regional competition.

Ben Freitag will advance to 
Regional competition in Edi
torial Writing, placing 1st at 
District. He also placed 2nd in 
Mathematics and 3rd in Calcula
tor Applications. He also placed 
6th in Literary Criticism.

Brittany Garcia placed 2nd 
in Headline Writing. Kaitlyn 
Reno and Kalee Wuensche 
placed 2nd and 3rd respectfully 
in News Writing. Kyler Jolly

placed 3rd in Science. All will 
advance to Regional competi
tion.

The Journalism Team placed 
second.

Logan Tekell placed 4th and 
Zach Garcia placed 6th in Cal
culator Applications. The Cal
culator team placed 2nd. Taryn 
Bishop placed 4th in Computer 
Applications.

Jynna A ^ew placed 4th in 
Headline Writing; 6th in Edito
rial Writing; and 6th in Spelling 
and Vocabulary. Spelling and 
Vocabulary team placed 2nd.

Sebastian Strickland placed 
6th in Computer Science. The 
Computer Science team' placed 
3rd. Morgan Lockaby i^aced 
5th in Literary Criticism. The 
Literary Criticism team placed 
2nd.

A'Leesha Truelove placed 
5th in Mathematics. The Math
ematics team placed 2nd. Braid- 
en Fisher placed 6th in Persua
sive Speaking.

Section Day is November 1 2010

(PobUcbI BdvofMBQ paid by Uw cBndUBMB hilBd)
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REPUBLICAN ‘

Lynti CoiiRty 
liistica of the Pbko #1

NANCY Q U IU IA M S
(CAMOIOATD

DEMOCRATIC

Lytifi Coiftity 
Justico of tho Poaco #1 

DANA McKAY
(MCUMMNT)

Stato Rapraaaatativa 
District 85
JO E  HEFLIN

(MCUMMNT)

Safe . . .  0|DonnuU’s Truy tuuly slldM horn* |urt undur thu wiru as Tahoka catchar 8a- 
blno Paraz taga him In tha Tahoka-O'Donnall gama laat Friday. Blandon Hancock, a formar 
Tahoka baaaball atandout, la tha now head baaaball coach for tha O’Donnoll Eaglaa. Ta
hoka won tha gama 7-S at O’Donnoll, and will boat tha Eagloa hora on April 20.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaeha)

Advertising
Pays!...

get your ud in by

nmmrn
T m iiiB M

T N IlM C im N tN B
561-4S88or

email:
LyHnCoNew$9poka .com

■me

4#

h M B O m S F K B
r-. tm M U e fo r  .

$35/numth
,WUsfUforyoul

• Candy • Plano • Dressn 
• Jrtralry • Toe Rings

, • Leather Boots • Skull Caps'
• Youth Jeans • Scrubs •

(BIcydes fS to *20...you flx'eml)\

OHar UtSTf U B 8i

.Om WU.'M. 11-2, D-D; drt. 7-2
1 (ifrn(frT%i)

m u t ir n i-m m

■ m m aeom m
LAmemumss.
I MlniiiaiH.

•Tifton 10 Bermuda
• Fescue *9l Augustine

EXCESS SOIL REMOVAL 
TREE & SHRUB INSTALLATION

iMliillftWlMB
• Design • Installation • Repair-

LANDSCAPE U6HTIN6 

ImI  PlH H i MMlM •
• Des^ • Installation

CONCRETE ^  FLAGSTONE WALKS, 
CURBS and PATIOS

• Wood • Fence Stainlf̂  • Concrete Bhdc 
For a FREE ESTUMATE can RaiN̂  Adcock
m f r n t i m m M u

h 4
1 j

\
\

http://www.texas-invasives.G
http://www.texas-invasives.G
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k Grain Sorghum Mfi 
be held April 13 inj

GnM i« tkc mb-
|K t  o f a T c u s  A ffiL if t Ex- 
m u m  ScnrKC p ro g raB  to  be 
bcU aext T u c a ^ ,  A pnl 13

T¥e p ro f ta m . co -

W A R N I N G :  A l l  
A n i m a l  O w n e r s

IT B J

ft B agunst ttw law under 
certau areumstanoes to 

restrau an aramal by ropc/cfMtn 
or otber tethenng device. 
Begunng Marcti 18, Lynn 
Couty/Vwnai Coniroi wiN 

enforce tt» law, and you must 
compiy by May 18. 

FaMurc to  comply «wiN 
result in removal of th e  
animal and legal action.

lyaaCaaaiy
MMriCoairel
Abbey Redman, Director 

8 0 6 -5 6 1 -4 0 5 6

by Vm m
( 'bK ftu fr P eogm u. wiH be held
9^15-12:45 p m  a i the Dewnua, 
Coumy CtaaiBiiBir) B v th h ^  
locBtod al 8ih S tieet and Somb 
H m utaa SorglaaB p ro d u c lm  
artll be diK usacd for agroaom- 
ica. bybnd sd rc tio o . insects, 
weed cdntrol. reduced ullage, 
etc [

For further in fo rm a tm  or 
to reserve hinch (call by noon. 
A pnl 12) com act Texas A griL- 
ife Extenston Service office 
in Tahoka ai (806) $61-4562. 
b-re>'oolds^ tam u.edu Two 
CEUs are available

S unday , A pril 11 M enu: Chick
en & rice casserole, hamburger 
casserole, fried pork chops, 
fried or boiled okra, cabbage, 
candied sweet potatoes, green 
beans and banana pudding Call 
in orders at 56I-I0I9.

E x p ^  e y «  . . .  R l c ^  Sacy. a mambar of tba iMm / 
from Komalau Archhartura. la ahoam In tha doorway of 
the districi courtroom In tha Lynn County Courlhouaa 
last wraak. Lynn County contraelad ,artth Komalau 
ArcMtactura, a firm baaad In Fort Worth, to haiMlIa 
tha dotaila of tha planning phaaa of Ih# Lynn County 
courthouoa raatoratlon pro|acL Sacy was moaauring tha 
datailad trim In tha facinga and woodan raWnga In tha 
courtroom and othor araaa of tha courthouaa, artd taking 
notaa on tha marbla slab walnacoUng throughout tho 
building. (LCN PHOTO by JuanaS Jonaa)

C o t t o n  G i n n e r ' s  S h o w  s e t  f o r  

A p r i l  8 - 9  a t  L u b b o c k  C i v i c  C e n t e r

HIGH SPEED CABLE INTERNET 
NOW AVAILABLE!!!!!

Free Professional Installation 
Free 30 Day Trial Period 

No Obligation 
No Contract

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
If you are not satbfied for ANY reason. 

Call us and we will remove our equipment 
No Questions Asked

Call Today for Details 
1-800-687-1258

Offer good for S12k services package only 
Service not available in all Areas

The Texas Conon Ginners’ 
Association (TCGA) will host 
its 103rd Annual Convention. 
April 8th-9th, at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center in Lub
bock. This will be the Associa
tion's 31st consecutive year to 
hold its trade show and meeting 
in Lvbbock.

The Texas Cotton Ginners’ 
Association has a long history of 
representing the cotton ginning 
industry and cooperating with 
other organizations throughout 
Texas and the United States to 
maintain the economic vitality 
and secunty of agriculture.

The 2010 TCGA's 103rd 
Annual Cotton Trade Show is 
expected to bring an attendance 
of approximately 3,000 people 
The Cotton Trade Show is o ^ n  
to the puMic from 9 0 0  a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. Thursday, April 8 and 
from 9 0 0  a.m.-2;30 p.m. Friday, 
April 9 and admission is free.

(jet More Tractor
fo r a W hole Lot Less.

Special Offen on John DtcreTracton at B.L I

PLUS 5S3LOAOCR

(\it a John Deere to work for you. 
and see 'vtw 'ewardrig your 
xtdoor work can be With a huge 
ieiecton of John Deere equipment 
backed by experts you can trust 
B.t. 'mpiement is ycxjr John Deere 
souce today and torrxxrow

Visit us at

X)*v*tvw«d
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36 MONTHS?

The theme for this year’s 
show is “Ginning for Success 
in a New Decade” to signify the 
positive future for Texas gin
ners. The show is co-sponsored 
by One Grower Publishing and 
Cotton Farming Magazine.

For more information, 
please contact Tony Williams, 
Executive Vice President and 
Treasurer for TCGA, at 512- 
476-8388.

ClauHk4 »4i 
PCA9UNII8 

N00NTUISM\rS.

Notice
l A N B A a
AT WORK

after surgery and 
I loc^ forward to 

seeing all my 
customers again at 

' Virginia's Beauty 
Shop.

-  F iffiM f
M-IW

WANT TO PUftCHASE m iaerab 
and other oil/gas inierescs Send dr- 
u ib  to PO  Box D3.S7, Deavei, CO 
80201 6-S2tp

CASH FOR JUNK
Can. vam.prk-iipt.Urgriracks, 
w ah Of w ithotii lulr. farm equip- 
mem. implemenn. harvesters, 
crawlers, iracton, trailrn . taaks. 
giD  K  taps. oil field scraps, aay 
scrap aeiiu

Call 806-t9MM7 
or 806-637-9523

■ A TTn «S $ 7 A M II9
t-SM

These Ttkoki Firm Art
S fp h s u ^ J h s

FARM:
NEWS

Ao To x m  P a r m
C i w d h  S e r v l e e e

Rodnoy KoMon and 
Mika Matzig

CNnlRoMiaon
Ja a o n Q w Jd y

No. 1

/

7  N o n c io r u u
TNE8TAHIorTEXA8

RV VIRtUKOr ANOROEROPSALE
CXHIHTVORIVHM

OATRP April I. >0'9 •"< pwsuam to a Bdgmra i decree ^«he 
D uukl Cddrt rd l yaa 1 rnidiy. Tssas. bp tb* t1*»k tdsm dCotm oa said date 
M llw hmUMhei ityM  aad awmbewd ratMM, aad to me dwacted aad delWhred
aa M erliraf Mid Criurt, I have m  Afrit I, 2010, seiaed, Irvwd npou, add will 
oa ilM Am TWtday la May, 2010. ib* m m  betag ibr dib day of May 2010 ai 
tba CcMrtboaM d«w of Mid ( oaaty, la ibe City ed Tabaka, betsmea the hours 
of lOOOakikickA M aaddOOo'rtnckPM oataid day, prooacdiotdl lor cash
to tba blRbatl blddat aU of Iba rlRbt, iNia, aad uNtrest edibc defnidams ia such 
SUM la aad to Iba (Mlowlad dasrribad raal rstaia Irvud apoa as the property of
Mid dahadaiui. tba M in a  lylae sad baiag taaaiad la ibe Coaaty of Lynn and 
tha StataofTtsat. lo wN

caumno. STniwd. orMWBdim auo m oagtrr oMonmow
1*51 Lyaa Couaiy Apprsnal Dmtrta » Mid State Homes. Inc., a

PiMida C'nrpofalloa. Marsball Paytoa a /k /a  Marshall Peyton, 
Narle Payton iiasvkias a /k /a  Pcartn PCytoa Hasvkins

l,ol 14, Block sn, North Tahoka Addaton to the Cay of Tahoka

04-08 02)0) l.ynn County AppraMal Diainci * Tbad M Whaebead. Roger 
Dale Whaehead a/k /a  Roger Wkachcad (la Rem Oaly). Chris 
W hnehcad, Tracy l.yan Whaebead. R«seaury Harrington f/k/a 
R«m  Whaabead. Mary Wbacfcead a /k /s  Mary Jane Whke- 
hasd. William iaaper WkaelMad. Inez Estrada. Mary Estrada. 
Eliubeib Alvarado. JoseBustmante. Joba Busunumc Modmu 
Busumania. Jesae Mendez (la Rem Only), Danny Mendez (In 
Rem), Antonio Mendez (la Rein Only). Mary Lou Ybarra (In 
Rem Only), Ismeralda Pweberdn Rem Only). Jesae Mendez, Jr 
a/k /a Jesse Mendez (In Rem Only), Lmda Arlene Mendeza/k/a 
Unde Mendez (In Rem Only). Jm  Payne Jurtme Payne. Efam 
Payne and Santos OwKrrez

Lot lO.^lock 19, Nonh Addnion to the City of Tahoka 
29 acres, more or less. ontofchc^EL A RR Co Survey. Section 

dl 12, Block 12, out of Abstract 14)7
*7

Lot 7, Block I)), Originai Towiune to the Cbty of Wilson

Lou 10-12, Bhxk 1)1, O nguul Towiune to the Cny of Wilsdn 

Lot 19, Bhxk )]. North Tahoka Addmon. Ciry of Tahoka 

Lot 8, Bhxk 90, Ongiaal Tosrasne to the City of Tahoka 

0S-ll-02)d9 Lynn County Appraisal Dietrxt V Ja m x O n u e ta l

Lot 6. Block L37, Ongmal Towrune to the Town of O’Doandl

06- 06-02)87 Lynn Connty Appranal D m rxt v Pnnee Smith et aJ

Lot 1, Bhxk S7, Nonh Tahoka Addition. Cny of Tahoka

07- 0S-024OS Lynn Connty Appraisal Distnet v Benoo Agnure. Jr ct al

the West half of Lot 3. all of Lot 6 and the East half of Lot 7. 
Block 66. North Tahoka Addition B  Che City of Tahoka

08-06-02438 Lynn Connty Aji^naaJ D u m a  v Jose Beserra aad Ra^iel Reyna 
Beserra

6 00 acres, mote or lesa. ont of the Northeast 1 4oftheE L 4R R  
Ry Co. Snrvey d68. Bhxk 8. ont of Ahstraa 1200

08-09-02451 Lynn Connty Appraisal D u m a  v Lape Gnzman and Mar> 
Guzman

Lot 10. Block 92. Onguial Townsue of Wilson

08-09-02452 Lynn Connty Appraual D u m a  v. Michael C Byers i-
chael Byers aad Dons Bmsaer (la Rem Daly)

0UM17 Royalty laaerest a  the Sunilaad Field Unit Traa 5. Sec
tion 1274. ELRJl Snrvey. Operator O m sim  Energy

08-10-02453 Lynn Connty Appraual D u m a  v. Leonard Brown. Sr

AU of Lot 1. Iras the West T. Block 5B. North Tahoka .Additun 
City of Tahoka

08-10-02457 Lynn Conaty Appraisal D u m a  V. So sk H. Paredes a /k  a Susto 
^Paredes aad Cmftnaacial. la c . Lreyhoidcr <la Rem Only)

Lot 7. Block 5. Ongmal Townato of Tahoka
f

09-01-02462 Lynn Conary Appraual D u m a  v. CliAbad Holder aad CapN 
Hotder

Loo K). 11 aad 12, Block M3, Ongiaal towasue n  the Town of 
Wilaon

09-06-02472 Lynn Conaty Apptnual D u m a  v. Gtorw hdoore

Lot 7, Block 56. Noftb Thbofea Addxiun. Cky of Tahoka

o( upon the wntsen request of said detIradniiB or thrtr attomev. a sntTiaent 
portion ihcNof w  satufy Mid in d g a n t for drlrngnent psoperty ta n s  and ac- 
cf aad penahits aad lamest aad en ta  of snd aad sale sitoicct. however, u  the 
righi of redemptioa. the dafcadaaa Of aay person having aa Mitfe jt themii. 
to indaem the said ptopetty. at ihcu taaerest therem, wichiB the period of one 
aad la the aaianer providad by law. aad sahject to aay other aad Amher ngigs 
to nrhKh the itelhadaats at aayoac laiefciMd therem nay he eantled. aader 
the peovuione of law. Said sale to be nude by n e  »  satufy the rndgmmt Ar 
deltaqntai ptoperty laxcs aad accriMd pesMhies aad n m n st leadered n  the 

iitrliilia iaaM k iiid  eaii aigiihii lah iaM iiiithnn in in il ri— ‘~~- 
I sale, aad the piwieda of said sale to be applied to the seosetooon therecd

ahd the lenmiadei, I# aay. le be applied M the law (haects.
DATID AptU I. 20K), al Ihhoka. lhaaa.

abovei
aaisal

By Jeifv Piaakha 
SHBRIPP, Lyaa Conaty,
Ibaas
Yon nay voaMct the PtamufTs anotacy at )25-672-4g70.

/a/ JaaBrngbam 
DEPUTY

14-)K
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wkh hardwood 
tethin 1 yei 
Ik Property h* 
upforamoMe 
hoome potentii
1829N.8tli
ThhhoiKlsovf
wkhdrdedi||
maintenance* 
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(tie hous^i^ 
a quiet neightx)
1625 Ave. P
A lovely bride t 
carport Homeh
updated baiH

nWtducOs. Hont 
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homehoHist
1807 S. 2ad
l,944sri.lU/jy 
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underground q
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TNUMOAV, AMULIk M U  •  UTIM COUNTY I

lOlltOPSALE

CaU 5614888
by NO O N Tuesday

•m dtctte Mibe 
W t  oa Mid dttr 
‘•^••ddriW trrd 
4 "Pom, add will 
r of May 2010 at 
nwcea the hours 
Mtoadlforcash 
4rodams iniuch 
»rti« property of 
iMy ofLyan and

I Homes. Inc., a 
darshall Peyton, 
fasrkias

e Cay of Tahoka

^haebead. Roger 
Lem Only), Chris 
Harnttatoaf/k/a 
ary Jane Whhe- 
I. Mary Estrada, 
imame Modesu 
laay Mendez (In 
Loa Ybarra (In 

Jesac Mendez, Jr 
neMendeza/k/a 
liae Payne. Ebno

rTaboka
Survey. Section

T M E  E Y N N  c o u n t y  n e w s  d e a d l i n e  f o r  n e w s  a n d  a d s  i s  n o o n  T U E S D A Y

ra of O’Donnell
I

aat half of Lot 1. 
]f Tahoka

and Raiaei Reyna

4oftheELARR
200

izman and Mar^

Byers a/k'aM i-

Una Tract 5, Sec- 
Eaetfy

town. Sr
\

Tahoka .kddaion

redes a /k  a SasK
I  Hem OnlyV .

fielder and Caid

t so the Town of

ofTahoka

ornev. asolTicKat 
arty taaes and ac- 
t .  however. CO the 
I wterest theteiti 
the period of o a e  
and Amher nglSs 
he eaotled. isndtr
the f~ig«»«»nt Ar

st lendered in the 
Maadcoaoofsiui 
Qt£k:tion thereof

14-) r

f  i r  II Real Estate Gaiafe Sales For Sale
'  a n r m n in 'i^
HNUCmiUICUHTl

1721 S .1 it-T alm lta;
Thh h a cute 1100 iq. IL 2/1/1 heme 
uMt hartMood floors and a melal roof 
less than 1 year old, central heat and 
ak Property has a large lot with hook
up for a irxitMe hocne, giving this extra 
Inaxne potential.
IS M N .tth -T a iM k a : /
Ibh homehover 2000 sg.Mirkk 3/2/2 
Mth circle d i* ||Q y |>  garage, low 
m alntenan^S^;v||M  replace, 
lA z, w ftf lU iN P W y ’ oughout 
the hous^^VtaOionie for an̂ rne in 
a quiet neighborhood.
1«2SAvt.P-Talwkh:
A kwety brick home 3/2/0 with double 
carport Home has new windows, 2 newly 
updated b a ie ||n tth en  sink and 
fouoels. Hon!FS£riitraiirof't and 
backury»m flll!C l This 
home is ?in& see'
1M 7 S. 2m I-T ahoka;
1,9M $a (t 3/1/2 wkh extra house, water 
wefl and new-air oondWoning.
2027 N. 5 th -T ahoka;
Over 2100 iq. f t  3/2/2 with many

‘ ............  pienty
of ttoraemH-.«iyi*H/kitcherv 
area, arTninFln condMkm Yard is 
hndkaped with pabo and water Wei with 
underground sprinkler system.

Toy H olland , r e a l t o r  
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $20

Call Joy & Jiminy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekefl at 5614719

E S im S A U
1829 N. 8, Tahoka • April 16 & 17 * 9:00 am
Items include: washer, dryer, deep freeze, refrigerator, 

couch, recliners, beds, bedroom suites, dining table 
set, TV, various furniture and accessories.
House sold - so everything must go!

' Call 571-220-8444 w ith questions.
I l4-2tp

400 BAGS OF 
FIBERMAX 958

Good seed 
88% Germ 

 ̂ $20 each 
806 -778 -4907

13-2IC

FOR SALE: Rolltopdesk(dark wood) 
Call 998-5072 14-lep

, 24M N.1St
I Completely rewtoieled 2700-2890 

square foot home mComUry 
Club odditkm m Toioia.

3 bcdroomi. 2-1/2 baths
I AH nkw appliances-built in 
microwave, reverse osmosis 
water treatment system and 
black glass-cooktop in kitchen. 
Remodeled from floor to ceil
ing in 2007-2008 with large 

Isunroom added in back Large 
storage building in back yard 

I with cellar.
ciasn -un
w

CLOSE c m
RHHUACESALE

A p iilS ilO  
9:00 aw to 4dl0 pm

DIREQIONS:
from Post: take Hwy 380 west to 

FM 399 South, go 2 miles
From Tohoko; take 380 east 
17 miles, you will come to 

FM 399 north first, go one more 
mile to 399 south, go 2 miles

rTMMVEimSTODOMTE 
puASECMmaiMaiu-Mii 

0IIA R a2 » -0 t3 8  .

All proceeds will k  directly to the 
Restoration Fund Joe the 

Clou City School Building.

s iu n m u su E
I S O I A t r . J

Saturday 8 am to 12 noon
• Furniture • Baby items
• Home decor • Florals 

Jewelry • Handbags.

ESTATE SALE
1625 Ave. P 
April 10 *9-5  
April 11 • 1-5

Furniture, clothes 
and lots of 

miscellaneous items.
i3-2tc

<X.. f

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2529 North 2nd

2 bedraM, 1-1/2 kidi
li(«NRryCI4aSSHiofl.

New paint and tile Approximatelv 
11,600 sq. feet on large comn lot; in
cludes new storage building w/loft 
Fh  MN Mn m Un , CMtad Urn at

4 n -7 f0 2

Cottonseed
For Sole

ALL TESTED MARCH 2010
265 bags AFO 2405-85%.__ $20
60 bags FM 989-95%..... $25
13 bags FM 966 - 83%........ .120

The bags below are 
still in original bag:

8 bags FM 966 - 95%............ $30
8 bags FM 958 - 91%............ $30
6 bags FM 966-76%............ $15

niC E L IH IM N
759-6147 4 Itc

MUST SELL -  plusji top queep 
size mattressA foundation, new ip 
wrapper $175. Hollywood frame. 
$45 806-438-0081

KI Nfa SI ZE plush top mattress & 
foundation, brand new in plastic 
Yours for $275 King metal roller 
frame $65 806-438-0081

GENUINE LEATHER sofa 
and loveseat set, (soft) BRAND 
NEW, all wood frame, mfg.war
ranty - $600 3-pc table set $125 
806-438-0081 *

Sectional, great color, brand new 
with original tags List $2980, 
sacrifice $590 Must sell quickly. 
806-438-0081

COMPLETE bedroom suitg, 
brand new. still boxed, will trans
port easily, fits full/queen, must 
see $575 806-549-3110

SPA -HOT TUB, 2010 model 
lounger, maintenance - free cabi
net warranty, locking safety cover 

■ MSRP 4900 00. forfeit 2500 00 
806-535-0835 14-4ic

HOUSE FOR SAU
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2/2 Brick has backyard 

w/waterfall and new fence.
Call for appointment; 

Daniel Garvin 
806438-7247

NEED A MOUSE? . Computeropti- 
cal mouse connecu via USB or PS/2 

$19.95 at the Lynn County News. 
1617 Main. Tahoka. 5dl-4888

Wanted
NOW HIRING for part-time posi 
tion at Jolly Time, 2220 Lockwood 
in Tahoka Stop by for an application 
NO CALLS please - 14 Itc

FUUTINE EXPERIENCED 
FARM EMPLOYEE 

NEEDED.
M ust have

farm  shop and tractor 
driving skills.

CALL
806 -778 -4907

13 2tc

DRIVERS:
Regional Positions.

Great Wages ^Benefits. , 
Low Cost Medical Optional Family.' 

Vacation, 401K after first Year.

800-469-7714
w d tnik .n et

I4 -2IC

USB CORDS for primers, ETHER
NET caMc*, SD CARDS .. all at 
the Lynn County News, 1617 Main, 
Tahoka, 561-4888

Te x a s  B o ll W eevil 
E ra d ic a tio n  Fo un d a tio n

N O W  H IR IN G !

S e a s o n a l  P o s i t i o n s  A v a ila b le  

F ie ld  Te c h n ic ia n
Team environment, outdoor work Must be at least 18 years 
old. Must have valid driver's license and be insurable under 
the Foundation's fleet Insurance policy No experience neces- 
l^ary. Ag background helpful.

For morm iRformation, apply in porson:
Lm/oUond
3115 W State Hwy. 114 

AeJfe
414 Avenue P #B

Lubbock 
5801 East FM 40

Tahoka
1200 Lockwood

www.txbollwedvil.ofg 
Pre-employment drug teeting required \  

Equal Opportunity Employer / Drug-Free Workpiece

' Admimstrative Assistant 
needed in busy O’Donnell office.

24- ycais exyerieece in a profcicioeal buiacM  office 
Solid writiag & editiag tk ilb  

. . Proficicecy with M krotoft Office Seitc

We are looking for a dependable, organized, highly motivated 
individual with the ability to multi-task, meet deadlines and 

work efficiently under pressure. If you are interested in a 
non-profit organization that makes a difference globally, 

pieeae email cover letter and resume in Word or PDF format to:
lee@organicexchange.org.*

Salary dependant on experience.
No phone or walk-in inquiries accepted. »

> 14-lM

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enncbment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-b pm

, Saturdays 9 am-12 noon >
INTHtNn ACCESS AVAILABU '

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
BM-«aa9 • 1600 LodtWood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday ft Saturday 10 a jn.-2 p.m.

NEED TO NAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies wade for 154 eack.
Faxes: $1 for oae page, sot extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. . 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

>RE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MNn ONtae 127 W Moadaay. Nm  Hohm. Ti  793S3 
erwdiOllci 1*MI Nw*o,M*SoetTi7SM7

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  - M ULTI P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

Toy Holland -
REALTOH

llsMb|lM|43Ma4S • OOce MU T71-m0 
ha ISII6 771-7700 ts)rMludike.<

kBp://ti7killMt,)iiikiniR iia I

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY ]
47471. U tp  3M. SaJtellO• Lakbaefc, TX 79434* 

Bach efiee k iaAtpeaAeatiy ewaai saN afafstaS.

DougfaHi
806-239-7349
FREE ESTIMATES!

Need office inpplies?

Come by the

Lynn County News
1617 Mam St, in Tahoka

Owr JOWwn Cfop aw w ee BvwM w' 
•SuWFFeeCrepIneumwe >6<opHaa 
‘ Al HMi • Crop nevamia CiRwragi 

(BDRSOOfC M i d i  DEAN DEBTJ.nATAKl 
Nm Ndim • (808)924-7411 

fol FfW 1-800-375-2503 • Fax (808) 824-7413

^̂ ’^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

m K H ( N i m S T O I U I R T ^ r ‘
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units I . tdd I

Sotfurium

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24HourAcce$$

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
’ Personal and commercial storage 

•Your lock-your key
CALL 561-5080

lasia
• 4%Ftatl

l9M 7l 4 f72-Cdi 
4-9191-Oritf

• Eami and Raacb

Fnmcee Ihielw l 1

sMfWi v iw n  fsaamav
mfSiMsssi
ivwiiiasNHaaiiitiB 
Faifoa twins 
MaoaioMi44
MAwpOOIKI-lia
E4M «

'Serving The Eulire South PUmu '

R IC H A R D  A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E 19th St.
806-760-5555 Lubbodi. Texae 79403

Profemtond people toith troOitional vatuet, 
dedi'tWwf to ptnonal etteirtiow.

-  S«rvic« Tb All Faitha -  
'IVe ceir jo* youie ts  uir wotjd have otm cated la*. I 

BilH* White Ev*r«tt. Prmident

^ u n m a l^ ^ (o m e S '\
TAHOKA'ODONNELL- IDALOU • LUBBOCK

Tahoka: Phona 806 / 561-4433 
COMfLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

F J A I I H K R 'S  C O - O R
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Sleep: C^n a person function without it? ;
•m . Me) m biLMce ilccp fa m  mcreaaf^ a  fto ho»nwi*«6<Vliw i t  JA n n ^  iniMt we 

.-4 n in  viitintir deep -ir at lea« 
tuu we :̂an Mlapr m. mviim tew
It it î JMT 2X " v>ci«r> «eem< no 
lisnuiHl +irire V a« »irt> tounA- 
Pe-cii^k •wxnt^^, and enter 
'atnment A «n«Ie n i ^  ?penf 
,'«X m "he V)wn -ir ‘;urfin« rhe 
nternet mav 'Vir *»e Jerri men- 
'at -wf adiled »o iver time the 
;.-)i\se<:̂ «ien»:e< 'ieirt< ;teep 
lepr >ed are numerous atvd Jer 
* mental ^hik the nenelita ‘A 
■sleep can ne 'he ilirterence in 
leaith perforrrvanee and qua! 
;fy A ::fe

TSa.ar sleep ra ifp»cii\y 
viewed as a tame the f>r>d> shtifa 

arai testa. atc<-edinjr to 
•V VafKirtai Sieep f-'eindatirm. 
,f is atruaJi> a dynamic activ- 
iry tr. .rs 'r*r> rifrnt that la aa 
eaaentiai to fte>d neatfh as diet 
and eterciae aixT aa necesaat) 
aa frjorj and aater InauffKient 
deep la Jiretrly linked to poae 
tiealrh krNearth au^gesla that

imaufhcienr sleep me ramies toe 
nsk for weitht gaM and nhcsiry. 
diahetes h*f|i htnod ptesiw r. 
heart diieane stmkr. depteS' 
non. anxiety, and other mnnd 
disorders, decreaecd aervone 
system performance, decreaned 
endocrine system performnnee-. 
decreaned immune system per 
formance. and premature death 
Insufficient sieep contributes 
significantly to safety issues, 
such as driving accidents, medi- 
cai errors, and impaired job 
perfiemance, which can result 
m accidents and injuries Insuf 
ficient sieep affects virtually 
every aspect rA day lo-day life, 
including mood, mental alert
ness. memory, cognitive perfpr- 
mance energy level, and physi
cal performance /

As we sleep, the brain and 
hotly work toward restriralirm of 
hrxh the brain and body, while 
keeping our body chemicals 
le g . hormones, neurirtran.smit-
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m  cycles of non-rapid eye move 
ment fNIKEMi and rapid eye 
nmwemenr (RBM) siecfl. after 
natiiig hersveen toe rwn torougji- 
nut the MgfK Although there m 
still much to be learned about 
wtwt happens as see sleep, dor 
mg .NREM sleep we kndw that 
grrmrh hormones arc released, 
svbich stimulate ttsaue growth 
and musde repair There are 
also increased Mood levels of 
sulMtances that activate the im
mune system, rsusing the possi 
Mlity that sleep helps to defend 
the body against infection Dur-~ 
ing REM sleep, it seems that the 
mind It restored in part by clear
ing out irrelevant information, 
hut It also facilitates learning 
and memory This may be why 
students who get a grxid night's 
sleep (with uninterrupted REM 
sleep) fare better than students 
who stay up all night studying 

' Because our brxlies are de 
signed, to regulate Mood pres
sure. bexly temperature, and, 
th^ release of hormones in the 
appropriate amounts and at the 
appropriate times, when we 
go without sleep, this balance 
can be interrupted, resulting in 
negative health consequences 
In addition to affecting our im
mune system, sleep deprivation 
also puts us at risk for:

Weight gain and obesity 
With sleep dcpnvMion. there

respomuMe fer the feelings 'A 
hunger and a deereaMi in the 
hormones that suppress hunger

• High Mood pressure and 
heart disease • Blood pressure 
uMialiy falls during the sleep 
cycJr. hrnvever. mterrupxed sleep 
can adversely affect this normal 
decline, leading to hypertensKm

/ and cartilovhscuJar prrAlems
• Diabetes > Insufficient 

steep also i|mpairs the body's 
ability to use insulin, which can 
lead to the rpset of diabetes

Acemding u> the National 
"Sleep foundatKin. iTKee and 

more scientific studies are 
showing cotrelatKins _hetween 
pdre and insufficient sleep and 
disease The one third of our 
lives that we spend sleeping 
far frpm being unproductive • 
plays a direct role in how full, 
energetic, and successful the 
other tsyo-thirds of our lives can 
be If slepp IS cut short, the Nxly 
doesn't h^ve time to complete 
a|l of the phases needed for 
muscle repair, memory ctmsoli- 
dation, and release of htirmoncs 
regulating grosvlh and appetite 
Then we wake up less prepared ' 
to concentrate, nuke decisions, 
or engage fully in school, work, 
social, and relational activities.

For more information, con
tact Texas AgriLifc Extension 
Service. Lynn County agent. 
Amy Baugh, at 361-4562.
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